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HICKORY GROVE
I picked Dp a Pacific Rural

Prew.it waa telling about a

questionnaire tor the farmer*. It
Is beaded, "U. S.
Dept. of Agricui-r
tore.Bureau of,
Agricultural Ec-|
onomics . Bud-L
get Bureau No.
40-4414." The
paper says If
you like, bumor,
don't miss this
pamphlet. Send
for it, to 2082
Center Street,
Berkeley 1, Cal¬
if.
The questions _

cover everything 8e**»
except whether a farmer and his

""Wife wash behind their ears. The
. Govt, wants to know how many
card parties each farmer attend¬
ed last year. How many picnics.
How many close friends does he
have, and their names, and to
what church do they belong,
likewise, himself. How often
does he visit them. What does
he do when be does visit. Is
the house tidy. How many dan¬
ces per annum.

The above Is just a few sam¬

ples, and a starter. One other
question Is. "To what ETHNIC
group do you belong?" Ethnic
had me stumped. I looked it up
In the dictionary.I am still
stumped. But as near as I can
tell she looks like they had just
as well called the farmer and his
wife a heathen in the first place,
and not beat around the bush
with 5 pages of comic questions,
printed on paper about which the
Govt, says we have a shortage.

Tours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin¬
cere thanks and appreciation to
the people of Justice community
and others of Franklin County
for their many kindnesses and
expressions of sympathy and love
during the recent illness and
death of our brother and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bowden
and Family.

So far, after two and a hall
years of war, all the American
armed forces together have suf¬
fered only seventy-five cases ol
total blindness.

COMMENCEMENT
AT FRANKLINTON
HIGH SCHOOL

The commencement at Frank-
linton will begin Friday evening.
May 12, at eigbt o'clock, witb
the presentation of the Junior-
'Senior play, "A Ready-Made Fam¬
ily". The public is assured a

night of excellent entertainment
by attending this play.
The following schedule of pro¬

grams has been announced by W.
I P. Morton, Superintendent:

Monday morning. May 15, at
ten o'clock, the Elementary De¬
clamation and Reading Contests.

Friday morning. May 19, at
ten o'clock, the High School De¬
clamation and Reading Contests.

Sunday evening. May 21, at
eight o'clock, the Baccalaureate
Sermon. Reverend A. R. Batch
elor, of Richmond, Virginia, will
deliver the sermon. 8pecial mu¬

sic will be fmrnished by the
Frankllnton church choirs under
the direction of Reverend Bruce
Hartsell.
Wednesday morning. May 24,

at tea o'clock, eighth grade exer¬
cises.
Wednesday evening. May 24,

at eight o'clock, the senior class
night program, '"The Lights of

the Seniors."
Thursday evening, May SS,

the graduation of the Seniors.
Dr. Carlyle Campbell. President
[of Meredith College, will address
the graduates. Special music
will be furnished by Reverend
Bruce Hartcell and by the Girls'
High School Glee Club under thel
direction of Mrs. Bruce Hartsell.

U)HSBl'RG GARDEN' CLUB

The May meeting of the Louis-
burg Garden Club was held at the
borne of the President. Mrs. E. S.
¦Ford, and was made of especial
interest because of the "Still
Life Pictures" brought by each
'member who attended.

The arrangements of seasonal
flowers were designed to be suit¬
able for use in a bedroom, and
were exquisite and artistic in co¬
lor and detail, with a variety of
spring blossoms shown. The dis¬
play was studied and admired at
the end of the program of the af¬
ternoon. A large arrangement
on the piano, designed by Mrs.
Ford, was especially beautiful
with its skillful combination of
peonies, tulips, and syringa In
|tones of yellow, pink and white.

The program opened with a
description by Mrs. W. C. Perry
of the way to' "Grow Your Own

From where I sit ... <t>y Joe Marsh

Y Morale is a Lot
of little things

You hear a. lot of talk about mo¬
rale these days . . . but have you
found many people who knew
exactly what "morale" was?
Well, I was thumbing through

my scrap book the other day,
and I came on this verse I'd like
to pass on to you . . .

It'i the lift row get from a friendly
¦mile...

A boil mew hat to a Jaunty atjlf . ..

A letter from home that the pott*
man brines .. .

Morale is a lot of little thing*.
Isn't it so? Morale is just a lot of
little things. A flower in your
button hole, a word of greeting,

an occasional refreshing glass of
beer with friends.
From where I sit. If we take

care to preserve these little
friendly things that boost mo«

rale, well be doing a lot to help
our country in its time of crisis*
And we'll boost morale among

our soldiers at the front, too. Be¬
cause it's these "Importer^ ]|^l|things" that they look to
to returning to.
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UNAFRAID . . .

Not afraid to go upstairs to bed by him¬
self not afraid of the dark not afraid of
anything because Da.'dy is there and
Daddy wi'.I take care of everything.

A grand little fellow.today busy with
his toys and play tomorrow a man doing
a man's work in the bright new world
of tomorrow.

But there is something the little chap
doesn't know yet his Dad has fixed it
so that, whether Dad is permitted to stay
here and see his son grow to manhood or

not, the boy will have his chance to grow
and leam.will have his chance to per¬
severe and prosper on an equai footing
with the other young fellows in this land
of freedom and opportunity which will
be theirs tomorrow.

A Security REGISTERED Policy makes
that certain.

Your Security Representative
Is (me who would be your friend and
render a similar service to you through
Security's REGISTERED contracts.

This picture reprinted with the permission of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

"FACE THE FUTURE WITH SECURITY"

WELDON D. EGERTON
General Agent

Security Representative
LOUISBURG, N. C.

*
,

Security Life and Trust Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Vases." these rises being made'
from gourds which had been shap-
ed inside a plaster of Paris mould. |
The cages for pet crickets carried
by Chinese ladies were also des¬
cribed.

Mrs. Ford talked about "Flow-;
er Arranging," and gaTe the sev-;
era! simple rules for beauty
which must be followed to accom¬
plish the pleasing balance and
distinction necessary for a satls-

Two poems."Spring Miracle"]
and "The Dreams will Wake"
were read by Mrs. Patten.
The club was happy to havej

Mrs. Mary Foster Button, mother'
of Mrs. W. C. Perry, as a guest
at the meeting.
A list of suggestions for the

care of cut flowers were present-
ed to each one present by Mrs.
Ford.

In the past two years Tech.
Sergeant Arthur Grigsby of the
Antiaircraft Artillery School at
Camp Darls, North Carolina, has
snapped over Are thousand pic¬
tures for the Army, but has never
allowed anyone to take a picture
of him.

fying result.

PICNIC 8CPPER

On Thursday, Hay 4. 1944.
Mrs. W.* O. Jackson entertained
the members of the School Date
staff and her Shorthand Class at
her home 110 North Main St.
The picnic supper consisted of
ham. tomato, and pimento cheese
sandwiches, pickle, potato chips,
deril eggs, cookies, and coca
cola. After supper all went to
the show. Those present were:
Edith Wiggins, Doris Cottrell.
Doris Holmes, Martha Ray Mat¬
thews. Myrtle Wrenn, Catherine
Wheeler, Ray Peoples, Maurine
Wright, Haxel Kemp, Talmadge
Thomas, Beth Beasley, Sarah
Hardwlck, Janice Perry, Suzanne
Jernigan, Hae Bell, Nancy Griffin,
Miss Marjorie Gardner, Miss Eu¬
genia Boyd. Mrs. Alice Uzzell,
Sam Beasley, Walter Hall, V. A.
Peoples, Frank Rearis, Willie
Robertson, Julian Lewis. Bill
Herman, Jim King, Jack Cooper,
Carl Watkins, Douglas Strickland,
and Mrs. Jackson. They all had
a very nice time.

A merry host makes merry
guests.

THE MODERN
MIRACLE WALL FINISH

KEM - TONE
Per GaL $2.98 \
Per Qt 98 Casl*

Kem-Tone Brushes 1.35 ) ^

Kem-Tone Trims 20
1 Gal. Kem-Tone Paste makes
IK Gals. Kem-Tone Fnish.

1 Gal. Covers Average Room.
Dries In One Honr . One Coat Sufficient.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
LOUISBUEG, N. C.

MOTHER'S DAY

SPECIALS!
Our regular stock of captivating Spring
dress hits.priced to clear! Tailored

^ dressy, casual styles.broken style and
size range.hurry! The quality and
style will please Mother.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Louitburg, N. C.

FOR SALE
i HARD TO GET
MERCHANDISE

12.NEW ELECTRIC CHURNS.
50.NEW IRONING CORDS.
25.DROP CORD PLUGS, DROP CORD

WIRE AND DOUBLE SOCKETS.
25-PULL CHAIN RECEPTACLES.
20.ELECTRIC HOT PLATES.
1.NEW ELECTRIC TABLE RADIO.

3.USED ELECTRIC RADIOS.
100.NEW RADIO TUBES.
10.HOT SHOT FENCE BATTERIES.
20.ELECTRIC BATH ROOM HEATERS.
10.NEW RADIO AERIAL KITS.

. «ttFT peculators.

R A Y N 0 R ' S
Radio and Jewelry Shop
"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"

LOUISBURG, N. C.

HEBE'
changeAnd it is time to cnangc j.

tosummer weight. Bring your car

in and let ESSO give you service.

You should also have your Anti¬

freeze removed.
SAVES WEAR"UCARE _

Bring us your Certificates. If we don't have

your tire we will get it. We most always have

a good sized stock.

"Come If You Can, Call If You Can't"

Fuller's ESSO Service
O. P. A. Inspection Station No. 1

Opposite Post Office Tel. S57-1 Louisbnrg, N. C.

INSURE AGAINST
HAIL""1 WIND
.If Your Luck Is Bad
Your Policy Will Make It
Good,. X .

Don't take chances on hail and wind
damage, take out a policy in a good
old-line company written by this bank
as agent.

You will get reasonable rates and good
service by friends who want to see

your interests well taken care of. Qet
your HAIL and WIND Insurance /

through this bank.

CALL . WRITE . PHONE

Insurance Department

CITIZENS BANK 8 TRUST
COMPANY

B. 0. Wells, Manager
Phone 199 Henderson, N. 0.


